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CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE

Video Consultation trial proves 
a success for England’s largest 
independent provider of NHS 
services.
Busy, modern lifestyles, with people often working 
long hours or even taking on the role of a family 
carer, can mean it’s sometimes challenging for 
patients to book face-to-face GP appointments 
without it impacting on other aspects of their lives.

Now, technology is beginning to offer realistic 
alternatives to the traditional routine of sitting in 
a doctor’s consulting room, with telephone and 
video capability giving patients the option to speak 
with their GP from a location, and at a time, that’s 
convenient to them.

Care UK recently launched its innovative Practice 
Assist service, which supports GP practice partners 
to run their surgeries more efficiently through a 
remote clinical hub, offering additional GP capacity 
and extended opening hours.

The telephone consultation service increases 
clinical capacity while reducing pressure on local 
practice teams, with Care UK’s GPs able to make 
onward referrals and update patients NHS records. 
Overall telephone consultation closure rates 
average 74% but there are some patient cohorts 
where that number is lower.

Care UK wanted to explore adding video capability 
as an option to its Practice Assist offering and 
worked with ClineCall Video Services to conduct a 
three month trial. 

Care UK ClineCall Video Services

The field trial
The aims of the trial were to:

• identify the specific patient cohorts that may
benefit the most from the option of a video
consultation

• see if adding video capability to remote GP
consultations improved closure rates

• find out what impact video capability has on
patient satisfaction scores

• gain feedback from clinicians on the factors that
impact on the effectiveness of video consultations

ClineCall video consultation on PC & smartphone
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How the service worked
Four patient cohorts were selected for the trial:

• Children aged under 2
• People with rashes
• People with lumps and bumps
• Patients experiencing mental healthcare issues

After choosing a video consultation as their 
preferred method of speaking with a GP, patients 
were emailed a Care UK branded link and a 
unique password in order to log in at the time of 
their appointment. They also received a courtesy 
reminder call and assistance with logging in if 
required.

At the time of the appointment the patient and Care 
UK GP logged in to the ClineCall application. Both 
parties had a full audio and visual link to each other 
which was particularly useful for certain patient 
cohorts. After the consultation the GP updated the 
patients NHS medical records and feedback was 
sought via an online survey.
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Implementing the field trial
Extensive testing of the ClineCall platform was 
carried out prior to going live and two medical 
practices were selected to provide a range of 
patient demographics. The two practices had a 
combined patient list size of approximately 15,000 
people.

The video consultation emails, landing pages 
and consultation screens were customised and 
branded to suit Care UK’s requirements. Work-flow 
diagrams and scripts were created to assist local 
practice teams involved in the trial, while separate 
FAQs for patients and staff explained how video 
consultations work and the other options available.

Patients were surveyed before the trial started to 
assess their awareness of video consultations and 
the likelihood of them choosing one instead of 
opting for a face-to-face or telephone option. 230 
patients responded to the survey and 45% were 
open to the idea of a video consultation, especially 
parents with young children and busy working 
people.
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Conditions consulted on
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<1 year old

1-10 Years

11-20 years

21-30 years

31-40 years

41-50 years

51+60 years

61+ years

Age Groups 
Booked

The results
During the course of the pilot there were 32 
completed video consultations. As predicted the 
majority of people choosing a video consultation 
were younger, with 88% being aged 40 years and 
under. Parents with children under the age of 10 
were one of the largest patient groups; feedback 
showed that not having to take a young child into 
the surgery was a big advantage.

Overall
telephone

closure (%)

Telephone
closure for 
selected 

cohorts (%)

Video
closure for 
selected 

cohorts (%)

Closure rates increased for 
selected patient cohorts

74%

42%

85%

There was a significant increase in the closure 
rate amongst the specific patient cohorts 
identified before the pilot as being suitable for 
a video consultation. Closure rates for children 
aged under 2, people with rashes, lumps 
and bumps, or patients experiencing mental 
healthcare issues increased from 42% to 85%.

This compares favourably against the average 
overall Practice Assist telephone consultation 
closure rate of 74%.

During the pilot the average video consultation 
took approximately 10 minutes, which included 
accessing and updated patient records. The 
average Practice Assist telephone consultation 
takes seven minutes, so there was a small 
increase in the length of time but this was 
compensated for by an increase in the closure 
rate amongst the selected patient cohorts. 
Patient feedback for the video consultations 
was very positive, scoring 89% in the Friends 
and Family Test.

The majority of video consultations were for 
conditions that aren’t eligible for telephone 
consultations due to the frequent need for 
follow-up appointments at the surgery, for 
example skin conditions such as eczema 
and rashes were GPs need to make a visual 
assessment.

Back pain
Bereavement

Blister
Bite

Cellulitis
Chicken pox

Contraception
Dry skin

Dyspepsia
Eyes

Finger injury - child
Ears

Laryngitis
Lump

Mental health

Mole
Mumps

Period pain
Rash/eczema

Rhinitis
Shoulder pain

Skin lesion
Skin problem

Sick note
Swollen neck

Teething
Toe infection

Tonsillitis
UTI
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Key findings from the trial
1. Patients who completed a video
consultation were positive about
their experience, scoring 89% in the
Friends and Family Test.

2. Closure rates for the four selected
patient cohorts increased to 85%.

3. The ClineCall service was stable
and consistent throughout the trial.

4. Despite initial concerns, video
consultations were accepted by GPs
and practice teams who worked with
the central Practice Assist hub to
increase slot utilisation.

5. The day to day pressures
experienced by practice teams
impacts on slot utilisation.

Key recommendations
1. Pre-book video consultations to
improve slot utilisation and allow more
time to offer patients technical support.

2. Work with practice teams to increase
engagement with video consultations
both internally and by patients.

3. Where possible, continue to offer
video consultations to patients as an
alternative to visiting their GP surgery in
person.

The feedback
ClineCall had already adapted the award-winning 
software, Vidyo, used in the video consultations 
service for a healthcare setting. This reduced 
work for the Care UK IT team and streamlined the 
implementation process. The two practice teams 
reported that Worksmart were fast and responsive 
to resolving any technical issues.

The conclusion
Care UK considers video consultations to have 
a place alongside telephone consultations in 
a primary care setting, particularly where they 
improve access and the efficient use of resources. 
This pilot demonstrated that video consultations 
are a successful way to deliver some aspects of 
healthcare to those patients who are comfortable 
using the technology and who are presenting with 
certain conditions.

Furthermore, the flexibility of the ClineCall service 
means it can also be used in a wide variety of other 
health and social care settings.

About Care UK
Care UK has a long and successful history of 
partnering with the NHS. Its combined out of hours 
services provide support for around 10.5 million 
people while each month its NHS 111 call handlers 
answer more than 185,000 calls. In addition to 
running care homes, elective care treatment 
centres, prison healthcare services, GP practices 
and walk-in centres, the organisation is now 
helping external GP practices to improve access for 
patients and offer genuine flexibility and choice in 
how they access primary care.
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